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working hard, as Ike White and
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Hard Work and Fur Galore Mark Yf M. CampIIS AS EftMP ACTIVITY

ENJOY
charge - of the Bible study and

Bob Boardman say, it makes men
ot 'em and not nice sissies c

"we nad setting up exercise
this morning and then we work-
ed hard; made us straighten our
Shoulders and- - chesta out and
then we had t ma about ahalf ,
mile. I feel like ,a fighting.
rooster.: ' --:: : ' i- - ":v
& "Nothing txeitinrf has ; hap--i

pened - except Doog Chambers
shed ? one ' of hi, baby teeth. I
guess he's going to have it made ,

into, a watch fob and . set in .

pearls for his girl friend.''

DEATH TOLL SO

TOKYO. July 18. (Friday)
( AP) The death toll ot torrential
rains in southern Korea was swell
ed to about 500 yesterday when
a landslide buried 60 houses tn
the village of Suisju, Kogendo
province.

4 Pnjmlnent FurmtSfc Hen (n

J Salemcr(9ntjpii
Opening Today

Salem furniture flealers are co-
operating In. act ins as hoeta to
the retail., dealer of the state.
The stores have decorated their
windows with made In the north
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west furniture. The displays are
cood representations ol the high
quality of stocks carried In local
stores. . c. S. Hamilton was in
charge of the plans for the dis-p'la-ys

.' of home . manufactured
eodda. . V (

' Among the "visitors attending
the eonrention in Samuel Kohn
ot the Standard Furniture com
pany, Denver, who is president of
the National Retail Furniture as-

sociation. He is expected to reach
Salem this morning. A number
of 'California visitors are here
including Harry A. Saxe, of the
Sterling Furniture company, San
Francisco; Frank Runyan. exec--

Tutive secretary of the California
Furniture association; Cus Lach- -
mann of Lachmann Brothers,
San Francisco: Harry Moore,

GirlsaL ;SantaI ; Enjoyinj
I Outdoor life;; One jHa$ 1

i Birtnflay Party

i Swimming Is one of the' chief
interests at the Girl Reserve sum-
mer headquarters; Camp Santaly,
these days, according to word re

ceived In the following account
from the camp-scribe- :

."Wednesday we started our.
first day here at camp. We
learned to do leather tooling and
to make block prints. We also
learned to play volley ball,- - and
some other games In the after-
noon - we went swimming."- - The
following girls received swim
mers button after hating, conv
plated the necessary tests: Anna
Larson, Billy' Johnson, Dorothy
Rulllsoa, LaVerne Pennell, Mar- -
jorie Smith, Gretchen Rockefel
ler, and Evelyn Stewart. Several
others will receive their buttons
soon.

"In the evening we had a birth
day party for Peggy Peterson
which was carried on in old fash
ioned manner. All the girls
dressed in pioneer costume and
the entertainment of the evening
was a spelling match.

"Thursday morning we carried
ont the usual program and in the
afternoon we hiked to Bohrn--
stedts where we had a picnic sup-
per. After eating and wading a
bit we returned home where we
took a dip in order to clean up
before going to bed'. Alter the
dip we went straight to bed with
out a campfire. While in bed be
fore time for taps Mrs. Gallaher
and Deena Hart told us several
stories. Then all the advisors
sang several evening hymns and
finally taps."

Dr. DoBbin to
Practice Here

Dr. W. J. Dobbin of Portland.
large clinic there and a, member
who has been connected' with a
of the staff of the Lloyd boule
vard hospital, has become affili
ated with Dr. J. E. Long of the
Park Ylew hospital here and is
now at work here. Dr. Long has
been tn poor health for several
weeks and Dr. Dobbin will relieve
him and be permanently associat-
ed with him.

Hamilton, F. M. tirwiUer, C. 8. Hamilton, C P. Glese and H. !.
on armgfmeats for the furniture dealers' convention.

; Boy at the T, 11. -- C. A, camp
at Oeeanslde 'are'-apparentl-

y tt--,
ting settled and having the. time
ot their lives, judging from a
letter received Friday from, Dav-
id Compton, Statesman corres-
pondent at Camp Oeeanslde. His
letter follows:

"As Napoleon said, 'we're
here'--a- nd we have been kept
busy every minute.

"Ton never saw so many kids
working and like it too. Doc
Thompson, little Herby Stiff,
Jack Ostland, Phil Barrett, are

U working and - carrying down
the pots and pans and the dishes.

"
- "Andy Paris, - Win Needham,
Boh Browhell , and Howard Se-h-

are putting up tents.'
. ''We had a big camp fire last

night. Mr. Crumley ot Oregon
State college had charge. He is
secretary ; of the T. M. C. A. and
a fine fellow. The leaders all
gave a two minute talk about
camp and what made a good
camper and the. work to be done.

"A funny thing happened
last night on .the beach. W. I.
Needham and Charles Wipers of
Eugene were batting golf balls
on the beach and C. W. Wipers,
that is Charles, Jr.'s dad, knock-
ed a ball along the beach and a
big white eeagull picked it. up
and started to fly over the ocean
and then dropped it in the water.
Guess he found out it was too
big to swallow the white pill.

"Bill Phillips and Junior .
Dev-e- rs

and Doug Chambers are en-

gaged .in the occupation of dig-
ging a nice garbage hole. Tou
ought to see Doc Thompson. He
is getting to be champion wood
splitter. He Is a swell worker.

"Today after all the work is
cleared up we take a big kike to
the lighthouse and see It in op-

eration. Boy. this is a great
place. Tou can see big ships
smokinsr by. I'll bet they are
going to some foreign country.

"We certainly have swell
meals and how the kids eat! I
never ate so much in my life.
Pop Crary Is a great cook. For
breakfast we had c orn bread.
butter, prunes, bacon, eggs and
cocoa.

"We have K. P.'B and they
have to wait on us and keep the
tables all . clear.

"Bill Wright of Salem has

returned to the finder.
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Trunks -- Bags
Furniture
Pictures-- .

Paint
We Sell too

Wallpaper
Decorations

president of the Furniture Ex-
change, San Francisco; Carl
Bruenner. of Bruenner Bros.,
Oakland; N. E. James of the Fur-
niture Reporter, San Francisco.
Will Go on to
Tacoma Event

Berman Schoenfeld. Otto Grun-bau- m

and Otto Kegel of Seattle
arrived in Salem last night after
a a airplane trip from Seattle to
Portland. They are prominent
furniture dealers of Seattle.

Many of the visitors will go
Jrom here to Tacoma to attend
.oe Tacoma Market which opens
llonday. The Western States con-
ference of furniture dealers will

. follow at Tacoma on July 22 and
23.
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From the left, 3Iax O. Baren, Ralph
Stiff, members of the committee

H MOT IS

NEW I r

BOMBAY, India, July 18.
(AP) Disastrous effect of the
political crisis of India's econom-

ic condition today was shown by
announcement that 14 more cot'
ton -- mills here will close down
August 1 throwing 40,000 work-
ers out of employment.

The Indian chamber of com-
merce announced by the end of
next Jane there would be a car-
ry over of an unprecedented num-
ber of bales of Jute In Calcutta
alone.

Curtailment of mill production
and the critical condition' of- - the
jute industry abroad were the de-
termining factors in the slump.
He said the only real remedy was
early settlement of the political
question.

Germany, meanwhile, at any
rate eanght sight of some profit
to be had from the situation and
at least one great German organ-
ization revealed plans for a spec-
tacular descent en the Indian
market.- - . -
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mnNational Style
Show Is Topic

At Convention
One of the most important

Ic3 for discussion at the furniture
dealers convention will be the
National Style 'Show which Is
planned for the week of Septem-
ber. 28 to October 4. Furniture
dealers all oyer the United States
are uniting la the display of fur-
niture showing current styles.
J. W. Moore of San Francisco Is
expected to outline, the program
for this week to the retail dealers
of Oregon . .
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Lost Pen?
May Be at

Postoffice
Tree persons, probably Salem

residents, have waiting for them
at the loeal post office a fountain
pen apiece. One man has a leather
jacket there, and four people
have gloves laid by for them.

They're in addition to what
might be contained in the regular
mails. .

Sure, in the lost and found de-
partment. And judging from the
dates some of the articles now on
hand were turned fn, some per-
sons haven't made very heavy in-
quiries for them.

Glance at. the found bulletin tn
the postoffice lobby, near the west
stamp window, and see for your-
self, whether or not you might
be able to retrieve some lost arti-
cle, even at this late date. Nature
of article and date on which found
Is contained in the bulletin case.

By the way, although often held
longer, it Is the rale that articles
found In the lobby aeed be held
but- - 90 days, after which, wken
properly advertised, they may be
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the Jesson is on obedience. Lad--i
Chambers, Fat Busies; and

Don Ewing are the fat guys in
camp, they're bavins special re
ducing exercises for them like
carrying rocks and doing some
shovelling.

"Jimmie Sehon and Phil
Brownell and Everett Clark. Joe
leaders. They are good, too.

"N'othlng exciting hac hap
pened as yet aa everybody is
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People of Salem and Vicinity
When you buy Oregon products you are doubly' be
neiited. You acquire an excellent product and your
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The assistant postmaster, Arth-
ur Gibbard, has charge of such
articles. Fountain pens are about
the most valuable things picked
up and turned la, he says.

Articles which become loose
and lost in the mails are sent to
the dead letter office for this dis- -
trict, where they are held six
months and then sold. The. local
office handles few such parcels,

Goli Tournament
Set For Sunday

.The golf tournament of the
furniture dealers eonrention will
be held at the Salem Golf elub
starting at 8: SO a. m. Sunday.
The first prise is the president's
trophy, a beautiful silver trophy
awarded by H. L. Stiff, the pres-
ident for 1830.

THREE Df FAMILY JTJE
AUM STILLS, July 18 Mrs.

Fred Garb passed away at a Sa-
lem hospital Tuesday after being
at the hospital six days, this be-
ing a shock to this community.
The baby boy was burled the
ninth and Mrs. Garhe's mother
was burled the sixth ot July.

Western
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money staysat home.

f

Is the Furniture for Western
Peom

mJfIt not only helps to build up western industries but keeps the money at home where even
you may get it back on something you have to tell. The western factories are making
furniture equal to any eastern product and at less cost to the consumer, as the eastern
freight is saved when you buy at home. Encourage capital to locate in Oregon by support-
ing Oregon industries. ; t i , . The bedroom suite shown above (and on.display in

bur windows) is a genuine Queen Ahhe model in
Combination rWalnut TptK full dust:proof
tioh and mahogany Uned
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